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student union to host two major events
Christmas Formal sold out
by Amit Bagaria,
News Editor

Students bought 270 bids for the Christmas
Formal within 48 hours of their going on sale.
Out of the 300 bids. 30 have been reserved for
administrators and faculty.
The dance, to be held on Saturday,
December 4. at the Bond Court Hotel will be
a black-tie affair.
"If the remaining 30 bids are not sold to
faculty by November 1. they will be released
to students," said Jeff Paravano. Student

Union vice president.
Cocktails will be served at 7 p.m. Dinner will
be at 8 p.m. sharp. Nightcoach. an 18-piece
band, will play from 8 to 11 p.m. From then
until 1 a.m., there will be a OJ.
The John Carroll Student
"It was probably the first time in John Carroll's history that a dance sold out in two days' Union will have a fall concert
time," said SU President Peter Anthony. this year. featuring The
"With so much excitement in the air. it is sure Romantics. The concert will
be held in the Varsity Gymto be a memorable night.''
"If this excitement is any indication of the nasium on Saturday, Novemsuccess of the dance. we have obviously set ber 14.
a new JCU tradition." added Sharon Byrnes.
According to the Union.
co-cha irperson of Chris tmas Formal tickets for the concert go on
Committee.
sale Monday. The rates are
$8 with a discount card. $10
without a discount card, and
$12 on the day of the show.
Ticketron will sell 1000 of
the total 3000 tickets beginning November 2 for $11.60.
Any tickets remaining unsold
here by November 2 will also
be ven to Ticketron to be

party-type band and had better danceable music."
There will be no seating OJl
the floor. The side bleachers
on the first and second floor
will be pulled out to enable
people to sil.
"Because of the reaction to
last year's concert, we decided to eliminate seating on the
floor in order to allow more
people to dance," Anthony
said.
The FM radio sta tion
WRQC (92 Q) will help with
the publicity for the concert.
Among other things, it will
give the Union 40 free 30second commercials in exchange for 15 pairs of tickets.

"We decided to get a band
in the fall semester to offer
something new and exciting,"
said SU President Peter Anthony. "We decided to go
along with the Romantics seeing that they were a more

center-stage, this concert is
sure to be a hit," said SU Vice
President Jeff Paravano. "If
all goes as expected. we
should have no problem bringing a comparable group to
perform in the spring.''

The Romantics to play
at fall concert on Nov. 14
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A tennis court being ripped apart by a Koebring excavator as construction for the S. Belvoir
dormitory starts.
- photo by Amit Bagaria

A.A.C.S.B. accreditation team to
evaluate JCU school of business
by Mark Ziemba,
Staff Reporter

November 1 the School of
Business will begin undergoing a four-day review by the
American Assembl;,£ of Collegiate Schools of Business
(A.A.C.S.B.).
The evaluation. which will
determine if the School warrants accreditation by the
A.A.C.S.B., will also involve
scrutiny of the rest of the
University. According to Dr.
Frank Navratil, dean of the
School of Business, this
review "allows visitors to formulate an opinion regarding
the overall high quality of the
business program.''
In order to determine this,
the review committee will ex-

amine the facilities, question
the faculty, and talk with the
students. The team will meet
with John Carroll University
President Rev. Thomas P.
O'Malley, S.J.. Navratil. and
the Board of Trustees. Administrators in charge of computer facilit ies and the
Grasselli Library will also be
visited.
"They don't just stop with
administrators. They talk to
students, both graduates and
undergraduates, •· said Navratil. ·'They really do a complete job."
There are several benefits
to accreditation, but "the
most significant reason for
seeking accreditation is that
it is an external validation of

our program,'' said Dr. James
Daley, associate dean of the
School of Business. "The
students who graduate get an
advantage."
The School, which did not
receive accreditation in 1962
under a different Business
School administration, is confident of its program.
"I think it's a program
that's well organized; I think
it meets the needs of the
students," said Dr. Sally Wertheim, Dean of the Graduate
School.
"Our curriculum has been a
strong one," said Daley. "I
feel very strongly about the
overall quality of our School
. of Business faculty."

S. Belvoir dortttit9ry
~onstruction begins
by Tom O'Donnell,
Staff Reporter

With approximately eight months left for the deadline, the
fence was set on Oct. 15th outlining the construction site for
the new dorm across S. Belvoir, overlooking the JCU tennis
courts and football field.
With hopes of opening the doors for the fall 1968 semester,
the 65,000 square foot dormitory is now underway. The total
project cost of the new dorm (which includes anything between
architectural fees to the beds and chairs for the rooms in the
dorm) is $6.3 million.
·
"We a re s tarting the actual construction of the building
before all working drawings are completed," said John Reali,
vice president for services. "The final workings should be completed withing three weeks."
The new dormitory will be a return to the older design
found in the dorms of Pacelli. Dolan, and Bernet. Complete with
limestone trim, slated roofs, and a central arched entrance,
the dorm will be a three-story building with the north end being
four stories. It will house 275 students.
All rooms will be doubles. Each floor will be equipped with
meeting rooms. a computer room, a kitchen, a rec center, and
study chambers.
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Alcohol awareness
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On the campus of John Ca rroll Uni versity. as on the cam;....:.;:---\
~~
puses of hundreds of r.ollcges n<:r oss the na tion. it is Al cohol
'(H.4 ;- w'II.S
Awa renoss \1\ eek. Long rep u ted as ha vens of beer drin kers.
ArJ _ :;:.t?ANIA rJ
Amerir.an colleges are underta king a concerted effort to
educA te the ir s tudents as to the pe ril s of a lcohol. so thov can
Olt !VG ?
make respons ible decisions regard ing its use or non-use.
He re n t JCU. Alcohol Awa reness Week is out both to inform a nd to prove tha t one r.a n ha ve a good time "'ithout drinking. The information. in the form of pamphlets. speakers. fil ms.
etc. is there. It provides a con venient opportunity for studen ts
to separate alcohol fact from a lcohol fic tion.
And the good limes arc there, too. The man y events a nd
contests being held throughout tho week spollight the good
times that can be ha d without alcohol. The enterta inment ,
humor. ond cama ra derie enjoyed bv those participa ting in lhe
events has been genuine. not merely chemica lly induced . These
aro good times tha t one can remember the n ext morning.
Everyone's h ea rd the a rguments abou t why not to d rink.
1 he multitude or s ta tis tics on a lcohol-rela ted fatalities lend
to oc.ho off into the dis ta nce. heard but not comprehended.
'vVha t it really comes d O\\.'n to is this: Do you ca re enough about
your own life not to risk it foolishlv. und do you car f' e nough
by John Caine
ore presented in the Idlewood Room of the
about your quality of lifo to not lot the good times pass you
by in a s tuporous blur? Tho a nswers, of cou rse. a re obvious.
Ever yone has known and tolera ted persons Recple x.
Don't be s tup1d.
with the flu. Imagine in three l.o five years .
The information is valua ble to all. Seniors
that sa me scenario only subs titu te the AIDS especially will benefit from the information as
virus for the flu virus. AIDS may be the tho AIDS issue is being dealt with now in the
leading cause of dea th for those between the workplace of every businoss and industry.
ages of 20-30 a t that time . Today there is a
Th d'
· r AIDS
·t· 't
Tho S tudent Union is ta king a big risk bv having a fa ll con- nationa l effort to reduce this forecast through
e 1agnOSIS o.
d' seroposl flVIt Y can
r.ort this veor. But if it has decided to do it. and is confident educa tion.
mean a n uncerta m or lSas trous u ure. a
about it. it should be given our full support.
This Fall a nd th rough December. AIDS waste of years of ha rd work a nd the loss of
a futu re dream.
After disappointments like Springsteen. Michael J. Fox. Awa reness Progra ms nrc taking place on cam
and Southside Johnny, fin a lly a popular ba nd is coming to Car- pus . Basic Awa reness Progra ms and discusThe AIDS virus does not discriminate. It
roll ''Tho Romantics" is a big-name band in college ca mpuses sion groups for topics such as: Court Cases in- gives everyone the opportunity to gel sick and
around the region.
volving AIDS, CDC weekly statistical reports die. Learn all you can about tho disease by at·
tending any of the programs being offered .
f th e num b ers of now cases an d th 01r
0
Ticket prices have been kept at a reasonable level.
An thing higher would have been outrageous. With Ticketron geographic location. issues surrounding
Caine is a graduate student in the health
~-·IIJjii!I!.M!!!!II!!~~~fl!!!!l!b!!~~~-~·~ ~
kat l s ·
advice on how to limit exposure and and human services progrClm and is conductr ospo nso.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fti~~~~)~Hij~~~i~~~~~~ftft~~~~·~~~~;M--~~--~

Learn about AIDS

Concert gamble

While 92 Q is not a s popula r a s WMMS. the fac t tha t il
has offered longer on-the-air commercial time should help with
the promotion of the concert.
Everybody can do his or her own bit to make this even a
success by strictly following tho rules (no alcoholic beverages
or camerns to be brought inside the gym) a nd by restraining
from spronding stupid rumors. Tho success of the concert will
help to increase the popularity of the school and will benefit
everyone in the long run. If all goes well. who knows. we could
have n bigger name band in the future.
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Persian war engulfs .U.S.
by Beth Lazuka
. On October 19, 1987 the
United States, in retaliation
for last week's Iranian altack
on a U.S.-flagged vessel,
destrosred two Iranian off.
shore oil platforms.
So far, the United States
has been able to maintain its
precarious position as a non-·
belligerent. peacekeeping
escort service. Yet the United
States must ask itself how far
it will go to protect its interests in the Persian Gulf.
Will we cross over the line
between neutrality and
belligerency?
If the policy of the Reagan
Administration continues to
be one of retaliation against
Iran we will become inextricably drawn into the IranIraq war. Currently, the
United Slates has 29 a rmed
vessels in the Persian Gulf. lls
allies have a combined total
of 37 ships. The estimated annualcostofU.S.navaloperalions in the Persian Gulf is
$240 million. yet only about
five percent of the oil imported into the United Stetes
comes from the Persian Gulf
region.
This adrninistra lion has
overextended itself in its involvement in the con fli ct be-

tween Iran and Iraq. lf this
cycle of attack and retaliation
continues the United States
will find that it can no longer
simply protect its own interests. It will be a nation at
war.
The United Slates alone
cannot carry the burden of
protecting its own interests
and also those of oil-dependent countries such as Japan
and England. This administration must call on its a llies
to help maintain the vital oil

trade routes in the Persian
Gulf which have been threatened by the hostilities there.
A recent proposal towards
lhis end has been made which
involves tho assembly of a
United
Nations·
naval
presence in the Gulf. This
would enable the allies of the
United Slates to play a more
active role in the protection of
oil trade routes. It would also
allow the United Stales to remain a non-belligerent. peacekeeping force.

ICLA~Iflt:OOI ICIASSifiEOO\
ROOMM.ATE WA"\TEU: Th share inexpensive. secure ShAker Square Apt.
Call Dennis at: 241-6400oxt. 231.days:
921-5355. nights.

---

PROFESSIONAL EXECUTIVES PI..US;
Do you need term paper typed? Don't
have time to type your thesis? Call PEP
for a.1l your typing needs! 921-1667.
Local business person needs clerical
assistance about 4 days monthly for
detail work. Fle xible schedule
available. Call 932-2640 and leave
message.
Babysitter needed for t,._'Ogirls{7'h and
4 'h years old). Occasional late afternoons and occasional Saturday nights.
Please call Nancy. 382-7924.

---

Dodge Monaco. 1972. 36.300 milesOne owner - Mint condition. Allweather tires- Rw1s Well - Asking
$1,700- Principals only. 932-3695.

Profit from your fever blisters and participate in reflearch ot Case ~tern
Reserve Univers•ty. If you have more
than 3 episodes a year. call 844-1480
between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m.. Monday
through Frida y.
Salespeople wantBd in camera shop for
full or part-time. F'riendly people net.'C.Ied for sales position We will train. Call
662-1815.
Insurance mnrkettng rirm looking for
upbeat. managementhnarketing major.
Needed in target market penetration.
Junior or semor only. Better Solutions
Enterprises Inc 247-3875.
CAPI'D\L LETTERS; Complete Editing
and Word Processing Services.
Academic manuscripts- research
papers, thestss. dist~erlations, faculty
papers. resurrledovolopment. Accuracy
guaranteed. f:DITORlAI. HELP. Reasonable rates. Judy Nisman. 382-7070.
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University announces AIDS policy
by Mark Ziemba

about its nature, how it is and
In light of the rapidly in- is not spread, and how to precreasing abundance of vent its transmission.·· says
reported Acquired Immune the policy. "The highest
Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) priority in ATDS-related
cases in the United States. issues for the University will
John Carroll University has be the funding and establishdrafted a policy to deal with ment of such educational programs for all sectors of the
the issue.
University community."
On May 4, 1987, Chairman
The program will seek to
Rev. Peter J. Fennessy, S.J.,
reduce
the doubt about the
submitted the AIDS Advisory
AIDS
virus
based on the latest
Committee's approved draft
to Academic and Executive and best information known.
Vice President Rev. Michael}.
"Many questions have
LaVelle, S.J. the advisory arisen concerning AIDS that
board consists of Fennessy, are worthy of further in·
W.O. Bookwalter, Rosemary vestigation," states the policy.
Bowers. Mary E. Carney, "The University urges its
Karen Kratzenberg, Timothy academic community to adJ. Meier, S.J., Dean Richard dress these questions. for
McNally. and Dr. John Pugh. which it is especially gifted,
The policy stresses, above and to incorporate into its
all. the immediate develop- courses, where appropriate.
ment of a regular informa- information and discussion
tional program on AIDS. a about AIDS."
disease known internationalThe policy explains that no
ly as Human Immunodeficien- mandilory testing of students,
applicants, residents, or
cy Virus (HIV).
"The most effective way to employees for the AIDS virus
prevent primary infection will be instigated.
with HIV and to relieve irraThe admission and hiring
tional fears· and anxieties decisions will not be influencabout AIDS is education ed by the existence of AIDS or

the AIDS Related Complex
(ARC) in an individual. says
the policy. People with any
form of the AIDS virus will
not be barred from any
educational or employment
opportunities as long as they
act responsibly and safely.
Confidential medical or personal information about
students and faculty will not
be given out to anybody
"without the individual's explicit consent except as re·
qui red by law," the policy
states.
In order to deal with the
virus lhe Health Services will
continuo its precautions
regarding the hepatitus B
virus because the "standard
procedures that should
already be in place to prevent
transmission of hepatitus B
will also prevent transmission
of HIV." says the policy.
The Food Service will con-

Military science department
to honor ROTC alumnus
by Matt Ka.zo
The military science department will initiate a tradition
with the induction of Lieute·
nant General John T. Meyers

General Meyers is a 1957
ROTC graduate from John
Carroll and presently occupies the directorship for the
Defense Communications
Agency in Washington, D.C.

WHAT IF YOU
DON'T GET

INTO THE GRAD

SCHOOL OF

YOUR CHOICE?

STAIIUT ll lloi\.UIIDUUliOUl CllfTII ut.

Sure. there are other
schools. But why settle?
Kaplan prep courses help
Sludents ratSe their scores
and their chances of
bemg admitted into their
rast-choice schools. Fact
Is. noooehashelped
students score higher'

OTHER COURSES MCAf. OAt NQEX. NTE. CPA. BAR REVIEw. &OTH~S

Classes forming now for the December, January and
February test dates.
NCLEX classes are forming for the February test
date.

Call: 491·8228
3700 Northfield Rd.
S haker Heights

tinue to foUow food sanitation
standards.
In the laboratory, measures
will be taken to reduce the
danger of infection. through
disposable utensils and steam
sterilization of permanent
utensils. Care is advised to be
taken with all sharp items,
however, as they "should be
considered as potentially infectious." states the policy.
To create tho policy. the
AIDS Advisory Committee
referred to several sources,
most notably Dr. Leonard
Calabrese of the Cleveland
Clinic. Films and literature
were also used as a basis for
the draft.
Two thousand copies of the
draft were originally circulated among the University
community and parents.
Through written replies. oral
remarks, and open bearings.
the document was revised to
its present form.

He graduated from Jolm
Carroll with a bachelors
degree in physics and received a masters of science
degree in systems engineering from the University of
Arizona. Meyers also possesses several awards and
decorations such as the Distinguished Service Medal.
Legion of Merit, Army Commendation Medal, four
awards of the Bronze Star
Medal. and the Air Medal. In
addition, he had two tours in
Vietnam.
"The purpose of the Hall of

Fame is to recognize graduates from John Carroll who
have succeeded and done
something meaningful for
t." suid Col
their

"A graduate of Jolm Carroll
need no longer be in the
military, nor does his contribution need to be a military
one. A graduate may be
recognized for his contributions to the John Carroll cam·
pus," the colonel added.
The induction ceremonies
will be held in connection
with the 37th Annual Militarv
Ball, also organizeo by the
military science dept. Thet
celebration begins at 7:30 on
November 20th at the Somer..
set Inn, where Meyers will be
honored with a plaque baa r..
ing his photograph and a
short biography. The plaque1
will be displayed in front olf
the military science dept,
offices.

Today
Meet Your Major:
Chemistry • 7 p.m.
SC-255
Give Up a Beer
Night For Hunger10..12 p.m. Rat
DWI Lecture: 7-9
p.m. Murphy Room
Non-Alcoholic Mixed Drink Contest:
commuters (3 p.m.
Rat} and dorms (9
p.m.}

Contra Aid Debate
· 7:30 p.m. Jardine
Room.

Friday
Family Feud and
Hollywood Squares
• 3-6 p.m. Rat
S.U. Movie "Blood
Simple" • 8 p.m.
Ja rd.ine Room
Circle K Charity
Mixer· 8 p.m. cafeteria

Saturday

Sunday
Fell Open House ·
11 a.m. • 2 p.m.
Open
"Alcohol
and
School Policy"
noon-2
p.m.
Bolomia Manor
5k Community Run
- 2:30 p.m. track

Monday
Lecture Series:
Sfiritual Exercises
o St. Ignatius · 7
p.m. Jardine Room.

Freshman elections today

Tuesday

by Lisa Milosicb,
Staff Reporter
General elections for the freshman class offices will take·
place today and tomorrow. In the race are Julie Bjor.k.ma~ and
Jamie Lynch for president, Timothy Horan and Manbeth
Knight for vice president, and Julie Spinazze and Erin
McManus for secretary.
Running for treasurer are Maureen Hupp and t..,;heryl
Gillette. Contesting for senators are Katny Boyce, David AverU,
Tara O'Neill, Christine Kaminsky. and Kelly Garver (for offcampus senatorl
"Since the class officers are going to represent thE!
freshman class, I would encourage everyone to vote," said
Audrey Fonseca, co-chairperson of the Elections Committee.

Tuohy Chair Lecture Series · 7:30
p.m. Jardine Room.

Wednesday
Art History Bus • 6
p.m. Carroll Blvd.
gate.
Meet Your Major:
Sociology • 4 p.m.
Sociology Lounge.
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Question of the Week by Chris Drajem and Amit Bagaria
What should uestion of the Week be?

"Who the hell are Sai Baba
and Harry Gauzman?"

"What are you going to be
for Halloween?"

Ellen Maglicic
senior

Bill Zigmond
so,g,homore

The Carroll News
receive more funding from
the University?"

Peter Anthony senior

" What do you think of the
fellowship program between
teachers and students?"

"How can you get nuked
from a xerox machine?"

Kate Ford
sophomore

Joanna Garry sophomore

week heightens alcohol awareness for students
by Anne Petti

In response to National Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week. schools around the country are
trying to tell their students to drink responsibly, if
they choose to drink. At John Carroll, there have
been activities all week in conjunction with this
theme.
''This week is not to promote prohibition. but an
effort to promote awareness and responsibility,"
said Larry Hauserman. the coordinator of the activities on campus.
Already, there hove been public service radio announcements. videos. speakers and floor meetings
in each of the dorms in the effort to heighten
awareness.
I
Yesterday kicked off the non-alcoholic mixed

Squares games with questions based on alcohol
awareness. At 9 p.m., there will be a mixer in the
cafeteria, with a table for non-a,lcoholic beer. AU
winners of the week will be mentioned at the mixer.
Saturday there will be a non-alcoholic tailgater
before the football game. There also will be
volunteer breathalizer testing at 11:30 a.m. in the
snack bar and movies from 12:30-4 p.m. in the Murphy Room.
Sign-ups begin today for Sunday's five kilometer
community run which will begin at 2:30 p.m.
Alcohol awareness will serve as the theme for 9
p.m. mass later that evening.
Monday will conclude the week's activities with
the inter-scholastic non-alcoholic mixed drink contest at 6 p.m. and the Browns-Rams game.

drink contest. Winners from last night's floor competition will challenge winners from other dorms
until the field is narrowed down to a winning dorm
and eventually a University winner who will compete against other area colleges.
Commuters are also invited to join the competition by coming to the Wolf and Pot this afternoon
from 3-5 p.m. There is a $500 grand prize and all
other finalists will receive tickets to the Browns vs.
Rams game on October 26.
Tonight in the Rat is "Give up a beer for Hunger
Night." All participants will be given aT-shirt and
button commemorating the event.
Tomorrow. the Rat will host a showdown as
students participate in Family Feud and Hollywood

CINEMA
I
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and put a job in your future!
If you have an Interest in using computers and mathematical techniques to
solve real world decision problems. come to the

OPEN HOUSE
and learn about graduate programs in Management Science
and Operations Management
Sponsored by the Department of

OPERATIONS RESEARCH
Weatherhead School of Management
CASE WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY
Cleveland, Ohio 44106

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1987

·Jean
de FloLette .at Cedar-Lee
~w~9a m~e ~ ~~~~~~ su~~ ~~
United States without sex or violence? Quite simply, the latest
film from French director Claude Berri contains the essential
element for great cinema: outstanding acting.
Unlike most American movies, French cinema achieves its
effect through the characters themselves not simply through
plot or scenery. In Jean de Florette, Berri .receives exceiJent
performances from Yves Montand, Daniel Auteuil. and Gerard
Depardieu, arguably the best portrayal in the film.
Jean de Florette is a story of struggles. Conflicts ar e
numerous but ingeniously intertwined. In the film, man combats nature, battles himself. and attempts to defeat a nother
man's greed. These struggles draw the audience in until it is
completely immersed in the story.
The plot concerns a tax-collector, Jean de Florette (Depardieu}, who has inherited a Provence farm. With his wife and
daughter. Jean attempts to farm the land with no knowledge
except manuals. He also is physicallly deformed with a humpback which he compensates for with exuberant optimism and
sheer determination.
Meanwhile the wealthy farmer Cesar Soubeyran (Montand) and his slow-thinking nephew Ugolin (Auteuil} scheme
to drive Jean out by pouring cement in his spring, the only close
source of water in arid Provence. Through the following attrition the two men hope to be able to buy out Jean. With ama.z..
ing perseverance, Jean becomes a hero and wins the hearts
of Ugolin and the audience.

10:30 a.m.-3:00p.m.
(lunch provided)
ATTENDANCE IS FREE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
AND RESERVATION S

THE

.,ONE
AND ONLY"~:~~
TRIVELLJ'S A.~
ROFFLER ~
AT RANDALL
- Perms•
Haircutting • Helrm~inc~••
~ Wal~ns Welcome

~

CALL (216) 368-3845

P1ecision
H11ir Design For

_

.....

fCH The Looll of Tocfay

Wa.lnOrCall

Park & Enter Between

Mav co. & H!2!?_ee·s..

AI RAA15A'!I'l'AIIK MAU

581-6200

-

Bucky Fellini

NEED CASH?

(Over 4 Billion
Dollars Available)
Everyone qualifies! Our data banks

contain over 2000 sources of
financial aid offered by private in
stitutions. fur more Information
send a business sized stamped
self·addressSEd envelope ta
Educare Enterprises LTD.
25140 lahser Rd. Suite 141
Southfield, Michigan 48034
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Spikers take Grove City to the wire
by Matt Utecht and
Chris Wenzler
Grove City hadn't lost a
Presidents' Athletic Conference game in almost three
voars. That streak was in
jeopardy for a while Tuesday
night. but the defending PAC
champions sneaked out of
Carroll Gym with an 8-15.
15-7, 16-14 victory over the
Blue Streak spikers.
"We did everything right
but win," said Coach Kathleen Munning. "This is the
way I kne\.\' we were capable
of playing all year. I'm reallv
proud of the wav we hung in
there tonight."

After splitting the first two
games. the third game provod
to be the closest and most exciting. The game was knotted
at 14-14 for several minutes.
before Grove City put
together two straight points to
close out the match.
"We played with a lot of intensity," said Jessica M~Ken
dry. 'Tm glad that we came
so close to winning. Thoy are
tho number one team in the
PAC. I really thought we
could have won."
Manning realized that the
team was really up for this
game. but the hard part was

helping the players fool good
about the loss.
"I just told them it was an
excellent match," said Munning. "V\e hit well. passed
well. and served well. We
were doing everythin~ perfectly. but we didn't win. lam
really happ-. with our last two
efforts."

tactics, but wero aided by the with An easy 15-6. 15-2 vicTerriers' 16 service errors. tory over Oberlin. Sandwich"That's just Hiram's way of ed in between these matches
playing, .. said Manning. and the Grove City matrh
"They can't hit. so they dink were two losses. one to Ohio
over the front line. We were Northern. the other to conhaving troubl.e with that."
ference foe Bethany. The
Streaks' PAC record r.urrcntJCU completed the sweep ly stands at 4-4.

A week earlier. JCU swept
Hiram and Oberlin. In completing the first round of PAC
pia~. Carroll struggled to a
15-10. 12-15. 15-9 victory over
Hiram.
The Blue Streaks were
troubled by Hiram's dinking

~

A look at some other sports
The women's tennis team traveled to Grove
City this past weekend in an effort to win the
President's Athletic Conference championship. The host team. however. proved to be
unhospitable. as it won the title handily by
racking up 20 points. John Carroll finished in
a tie for third place with Washington and Jeffarson, each team gathering 10 points. The
Streaks placed three players in lhe finals. but
none of them came away with victories. Liz
Hanna lost 7-5, 6-2 in the number one singles
final, and the number one doubles pair of
Hanna-Daniela Lungociu fell 7-5. 6-4 in the
r.hmnpion!'lhip match. The women will con-

The men's soccer season is drawing, to a
close as well. Even if the team loses its final
game, it will remember yesterday's 7-2 thumping of Hiram as one of this season's sweetest
victories. Mike Mangan scored two· goals.
while Jim Sturznickel. Bob Burnett. Rick
Costello, a nd Lev Holubec added one goal o
piece. The Streaks finished PAC play with a
4-1 record, the only loss coming at the hands
of Bethany. The team will conclude tho season
with a game a t the University of Detroit tomorrow. It wiJl be in pursuit of its tenth victory JCU volleyball team in action Tuesday versus Grove City.
· photo by Deun Mnrr\ on
this year, while Mangan. on a personal level.
will be in pursuit of the P AC scor ing Lillo. ']~~=~alaiMU.wMiiia.iiilii··~~--~t.-~~~~

cludetheu:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._.__.~~~~~--~~~cfr==~~~

Case

·SKYDIVINC

w..tem
Sophomore Class
Dinner
Thurs. Nov. 5 4:3o-6 p.m.
O'Dea Room

"Should the u.s.
substantially Increase aid to the
Nicaraguan contras?

FREE- Refreshments provided
Sign up at Inn Between

student.faculty
debate

Sophomore Class Presents
Monday Night Football
In The Rat
Oct. 26 - 9-12:30
Browns vs. Rams
Sophomores only
Refreshments provided at
No Charge!!!

Oct. 27-29

TONIGHT -

7:30

ClEVELAND SPORT PARACHUTING SCHOOL • 216 548-4511
1
44231

p.m.

Jardine ROOm

•

~~~

Invites
dwb
ALL students 19 & over

TO

DANCE & PARTY IN THE FLATS

The

Stacey's J.C.U.
nD '#'.--.4 ~ ~
Student Hair Cut $10.00 %.~~· t'~M -l'l'//tl'
Shampoo lnduded

.~ t:•/o)J?/..P.J'ti'.J'

Keep your tan at ow place $6.00 per half how

PLAYDIUM
Even Has
SPECIAL Cocktails & Wine
To serve Those Who Are 19
AFTER
AUGUST 1, 1987
1001 FRONT STREET
"Where The Flats Begin & End"

Graduate students Only:
Graduation applications are available in the
Dean's office of the Graduate School.
The deadline for submitting graduation applications is Friday, November 30, 1987. APplications submitted after this filing date
will be charged a $25.CIO late graduation application fee.
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Streaks fall to Terriers, lose Debeljak
by Mike Mulhall
Hiram's junior tailback Bobby Starks struck early and
often. helping the Terriers
hand the John Carroll Blue
Streaks their third consecutive loss. 26-3, Saturday.

Wenzler~s

Starks. a 5-5. 148 pound
mighty-mite, became Hiram's
all-time leading rusher with a
77-yard touchdown run less
than three minutes into the
game. The run was an omen
of things to come.

Wavelength

Reflections on the strike:
I talked to Bernie I<osat' and Mile Pagel on the day the
Cleveland Browns descended upon the John Carroll campus. October 11~ 1987.
The words J<osar stressed that day related to solidarity. "My main concern about this strike is that we stick
together as a team," said Kosar. "This is the kind of thing
that could easily disrupt a team. The important tmng is that
we aro still unified .. .''
Mike Pagel was also adarnant about team unification.
When the owners backed away from the bargaining table
that day, Pagel resentfully said, ··trs only an effort to scare
the players who were waiting to see what happened this
weekend into coming back ... ·"
Listen to their words. How hollow they seem now.
Unified went out the window when regulars Gary Danielson,
Owe Newsome. Brian B.rennan. and 'Carl Hairston all
reportedfor work during the s trike. Union solidarity was
tossed aside when Gene Upshaw ordered the players back
to work without a contract.
The strike really accomplished nothing. At loast 20
replacements aroWld the league will get shots at playing.
so at least somebody benefitted from the ordeal. But the
union didn't get what it wanted. the fans didn't get what
they wanted, and the ownei's aren't S\,lre if they got what
they wanted. so where do we all stand? My guess is square
one, r· ht back where we were in 1982.

"He's tough to contain
because he can hurt you both
running and receiving," Blue
Streak linebacker Dave
Rastoka said of Starks.
Fu1· U~t:~ uay. Starks scored
two touchdowns and amassed
200 aU-purpose yards. including 165 rushing.
The loss was doubly painful
for John CarroU, which lost
starting quarterback Greg
Debeljak for the year to a
broken wrist near the end of
the first half. Debeljak finished his senior season with 870
yards passing. and three
touchdowns. He joins freshman Kevin Krueger as the
second Bluo Streak signal
caller to be sidelined by a
broken wrist this season.

thrill for me. but I keep it in perspective. If it weren't for
this ludicrous strike. I never would have had this chance.
• Yes, this strike was a failure, any way you slice it.

MASTER
TYPINC

SERVICE

Cleveland, Ohio (216) 888-6078

wrltln~ Assignments
Professional Resumes

1=-1

The first half saw the Terriers jump out to a 13-0 lead
on a pair of Starks touchdowns. Doug Dickason put the
Streaks on the board with a
29-yard second quarter field
goal, following an 18 play
drive.
The second half was a
frustrating one for John Carroll, as it was unable to convert four Hiram turnovers
into any points.
"Offensively, we couldn't
establish anything on the
ground," sa1d Head Coach
Tony DeCarlo.
The ineffectiveness of the
running game forced the offense to throw 43 passes.
resulting in four interceptions. The final interception

was returned 93 yards to seal
the Terriers 26-3 win.
Offensively. split end Don
Stupica hauled in six ca tcbes
for 131 yards in the losing
effort.
On
defense.
inside
linebackers Rastoka and Tony
DeCarlo led the charge for
John Carroll, combining for 29
tackles. Rastoka added an interception and a fumble
recovery.
The team hopes to get back
on the winning track Saturday. when it travels to
Bethany. Junior Mike Craddock will replace Debeljak as
the starting quarterback. "He
earned the start by performing well in the JV games,"
said offensive coordinator
Dave DiCarlo.

Get wild, get crazy, get dressed up!

Halloween Costume Party
Saturday, Oct. 31
at halftime of the
JCU - Grove City footbal game
come dressed up to the JCU - Grove City
footbaU game and win CASH for the best costume

$100- First Prize
SZ5 - Se~ond Prize
$25 -Third Prize

=""'=~''1

Individual or group costumes are eligible
Sponsored by the JCU Athletic department & Student Union

Pagan Club
Orchestra

What should be the role of multinational corporations In developing nations?
oo multinationals help or harm third world
countries? What obligations do multinationals
have to the communities In which they operate?

"Classic Rock
and Blues"
No Cover

Opposing Viewpoints on These Issues Will Be Given By

Sa.t urday

Dr. Lawrence Clma,
Department of Economics and Finance
or. verghese Chtrayath,
Department of sociology
tn Response To The Film

Old •Friends

"Oldies Group"
No Cover

THE GLDBAL ASSEMBLY UNE
3:00 p.m. Library Lecture ROom
Thursday, october 22
Sponsored by the Peace and social Justice committee

MondayNite
Football

$ College Rates $

Attention: senior Graduates

Free Hot Dogs
with
chili & cheese·

CALLI
(216) 888-6078

Graduation applications are now available
at the Dean's office of the School of Business
for Business majors. All other majors may
apply at the Dean's office in the College of
Arts and Sciences.
The deadline for submission of application
is Wednesdav, september 30, 1987.
students submitting applications to t he appropriate Dean's office after Friday, october
30, 1987, will be charged a $25.00 late
graduation application fee.

=--

Ask FOr Barb!
* Pick-up/Delivery Available *

Wednesday
Nite
Steamed Clams!

19 & 20 yr. olds
welcome with J.D.

DARTERS
WELCOME!!!

